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Steady Progress
lint (hnractorUed Hood's finr aparilla crer I net It
wu pUcott ttrforo the rub lie. WlicrcTor d

lt nates .mre grown from tear to year unlH
now It Is tho uiost popular nnd must nucccMful
mcc1lc.no offered. Any druggist will confirm this
statement Tho socret of this success lies In the
fact that Uood'a Sarsaparilla Is a mcdlotno of merit.
It does actually accomplish nil that Is claimed for It
nnd when gWcn a fair trial ts reasonably certain to
to of benefit,

N. 11. -- Do euro to got

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drumlsts. Hi ill for fj. Preparr.il only
Ir C. 1. 1IOOU & CO., Apoltaecarlei. Lowell, Mail.

100 Doses One Dollar

Tho Twonty.flfth Iteunlon of WAR
VETERANS of the GRAND ARMY
OF THE REPUBLIC, takos placo in
BOSTON NEXT AUGUST. Tho vist
tora will number over ft hundred
thousand nnd tho occasion will bo a
memorable ono in every Tray. The
Posts throughout the United States
are moving" in tho matter of

and this notice to
tho officers nnd members of till G. A.
R. POSTS is to call attention to the
fact that our now 0, A. R. Catalogue
is ready nnd will bo sent to any ad-
dress on application. We should be
pleased to take your order.
Or. W. SIMMONS &, CO.

Oalr. Kail, Boaton, Ma'.i,
rAMl Tun that rw Mft.

i

If you have a
!OOLO or COUCH,

11 CM Ml 1M- - IO

CONSUMPTION

sG0TO
of isjkj: con livek on.

AND IIYPOPUOSPIIXTES I

or i.ntu and sonj. t

. "is wmaina mo numum.
tliiR luui'orllos nf tho Jlni'ihopli(lrt
nn.l nno Annvrtjhtn Ox! IArer OIL I'aed
liy 1lialclmi3 all tho world over. It Is as
ntl ttnble fn lutlle. Throo times ri efflca-clo-

na Jtlftlll C"t Llvor Oil. A prlft'i't
I'm .'hm, than another made. For,
i.l! ' imsoIiTiMtftir Dhrasa, 2lronchUlir

coysujiPTiox,
Scrofula, as a Flesh Producer
it.r io it nothing llko SCOTT'S EMULSION. J
J" iHtrnM ly all PrutreUti. Lrtnoonoby (

'r"'itsM'xi.lnnatlou or linpudcnt eutroaty I
linjt o you to accept a substitute. 3
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DO YOU
WANT MONEY?

Do you owe some one,
or have you a mortgage
coming clue that you can't
pay ? Why not earn what
you need by acting as our
special agent for a while?

l Wc offer a splendid paying
jl business that can be attend-- u

cd to evenings or off days.
If you really want to make
enough money to pay your
debts we offer you the
chance. A real wide awake
man or woman will take
advantage of the chance.

ClRTK Fi'MISIIINC Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa,

grSmmlm'
1 1 tiff ml rom

17 ictrs. Tlie
rtroj);ilos Jitlo Vie

th.mt kcic nautcaU
i:0. My nose Hal aU

tti.wt d.ifl. Since
frttitiy's use tif K!y't
Cratm Halm hmchail
io Healing, sonnets

is cnlliilu none, D.

PI VlCi

H.w.t Kwiaet.
A.MII. KUaitlmt Into onoh notrll and asrrt'O

Tl rl,,?,'.itl,,,H nttwiou.. IlItuTHfclii.,U WorreaSt..iiw Yorkl

SAVES MONEY.
One lioi orihrko plllo M ill kuva nmnjrlo;iri In docttu'' bill. Tlipy ure
apct-liill- prcpurcd an a

Family Medicine,
nnil Mlillo a u nlit loua Mi. 't Ury

uiilirallli)-- uccuiiiitliilloni I'roiii
Hip bo.ly. without imtiMca ur crlpln.
Ai!:lti'l lu )iuns;aiiil old, I'rlcc, !J5c.

HOLI KVKItYWIIHKH.
rflEDINGEE&CONARDCO.'S

NEW BOOK e

FLOWERS!
FREE 'AMC

IS

ROSES
HARDY PLANTS,

BULBS nd SEEDS.
t Direr VitSl 1AIII

at OI'U IMMIH. pnfo
aeelal liinrnnlpJi

vlco Kwr.llooii)In How, all Inltpd ft 1.00
tie i.vit liluomluR ltufea. all lubckd f0

2IN0LE ft CONARD CO., Box 25, West Orovs. PaT

Dr.Bull'oCouohByrupr.'JKK'S
MADE WITH BOILINQ WATER.

PS'SGRATEFUL COMFORTING.

OCOA
MADE WITH BOILINQ MILK,

WOMAN'S TIELb bF WORK.

In Conutrtlcut Thejr Can Tnnrli, Sell Drag,
nnd ltun n l'ontOnice

Connecticut inss solved tho mootni
juostlon, 'MVhnt shall women do?" In
the professional flold thoy shall keop
school, put up drug proscriptions and be
postmasters. Those Women nro nil

(liug-Rlst- in this Statol Mini
Uleanor S. lllrd, Wnletburyi Miss Sarah
A. Troy, Now llttvohj Miss Llzzlo A.
Ucntotl, Xlantic! Miss Ellon Ii Wilson,
Hockvlllo; Miss Sarah ,f. Adgalo, Farm-Ingto-

Miss Atlgato Is i gfaduato ol
tho New York CoUcgo ol Pharmacy. In
the Connecticut schools there nro a host
vt clihrmlng young schoolinarnri ami ,

limy nro tlie sweetest, Inost yltjHriliV an
capable tit nedagrtfrtiM I'o bo found; they
goern M ti smllo lite tough big boy
llittl n male tenchrr lias to larrup into
submission with a harness strap. Hut
it is ns a country postmistress tbat tho
Connecticut woman ncqults licrrnll with
surpassing genius, ttiul tiny one Who lint i

never seen lier at her post Oft llm lillliOt
sldo ot a letter rock lit ono end of a
country grocery counter, a

ld lialio on ono arm, its face strcaltcil
with a trail of 'commlnglnA Bl!ifrc
bread and molnss'es tsuhily, wliilo the
other arm iftd hand tearches tlie
)tt'Al arclilvo for postal cards, epistles,
and papers for all tho country sll"i has
missed a sight in lerwtlle and discur-
sive accomplishments for which the
rest nt tho world can not furnish an
Vmilvnlcnt.' Tlio performance1 At thl'lt

i ; uuronco is tncrea9ca,weaKnoss,uiz2yonly a and unnntural fatlpue vanish, tho
of their routlno of dally pser Bull's Sarsaparllln becomes a plct- -

Tlttvy :uo up nt daybreak every day,
V.ilktwoor tbrco cows, get tho break-as- t

for husband r.nd "lilted man," dc
up tli housework, wash, swoop, nnd
sew, and at odd spells sell groceries,
read till the postal canl and keep track
of everybody's letters faithfully, nnd
receive distribute and deliver tho malls.
Most of thorn get an Income from the

department of from S40 tc
5'J.IO a year, and a reward of board and
clothes and occasional liubles furthelt
household servlcert. , Tlleyaru the mis-
tresses of llit' little liainlet and cross-
roads' Villlces far away among the coun-
try hills; of their number wero the
forty-tw- o rural postmasters victimized
by l'allser Co. of New York, and who

mulcted by the bavo by
In of fjM) In A

for a technical of n postal this sent oh

law, most the belugas ponuim' A, H. Son, cor.
Ignorant of tub Street, Toronto,
regulation as tliey wero innocent of any
itcslgn to lirealc tho law.

Notwithstanding tho multiplicity
their dally tasks, thn country pott--

discharge postal duties
clliclontly, and with supprlslng ac-

curacy and despatch. Tho town most
famous for postmistresses In this
lsthollttln one of Willinglort,
tho bleak nnd lonely hills of Tolland
County. The town Is Oiio of tho small-
est ones Connecticut, but It has three

in each ono of which a
presides, whoso service, the

(lot eminent say, "most
satisfactory." Norwich (Conn.) Letter

St'li-nc- und ImliMtry.
Tho latest extraordinary ot

longevity in incandescent lamp comes
from New York. The lamp In question
burned hours.

Tho now metallic packing for piston
rods permits the rods to movo freely
within it. Hisslmplo nnd strong and
can removed and taken lo pieces With
ease.

Tho system of electric-lightin- g has j

dttced tho avorairo tlnio ot vessels
Suez and

a,
now color test for employes

has been introduced. It consists of a
device having a series of revolving col-

ored glasses lighted from behind by a
flame and tinted the lamps In the
higr.nl boxes

The ordinary tan liquid Is
in thn new process of tanning elec-
tricity. The hides reiolvo slowly
through tho liquid while this current
from the dynamo tho Vat and
helps the to comblno with tho
gelatine of the skin. Chicago

iillliillnii I'iiIiMc Itullillti!;.
very common mlstako in tho von

tllatiou of churches and houses,
and public buildings generally, is mado
when those in charge fall to upon all
tho immediately after thu build-
ings have been vacated. Tho exhala-- '
tlons from the lungs nnd the emanations
from tho body, being light, will flout for
a wlille In tho atmosphero bofore falling
to thn floor, and tho windows ho
opened at once, so that a current of air
crosses tlio hall, many of them will bo
carried out. If, ns is usually
tho ease, tho windows not opened
for some hours, may be not till tho next
day, the.se particles, settling upon tho
floor, not carried away, when
the hall Is again occupied by tho feet,
thrown up Into the atmosphero and

by tho lungs from thoy
have been exh.ifcd the day 'bofore.
Annals of Ilygieno.

There two reasons why some
peopm don't mind own business.
Ono is, that thoy haven't any mind; tho
otbo. think they haven't any buslness.-liarca- rd

Lampoon.

THE MARKETS.

W VoilK, fell. 12, lm.
OATTI.II-Nut- lve Steers.... 3 71 Ml 6 15
COTTO.N-MIUUl- lmt .... to Mi
FLOUIl-Wlll- tcr Mliciit J 25 m I 00
WIIKAT 2 Ked M'a B7Vi

No. ' 35fttt 87V.
tATh Western Mixed '27 so
roltK Mess 10 75 11 00 '

ST. I.OU1S.
COTTON-Mladll- ng. io9iiui.i jjo

hhlpplng "
Common to Select.,..

Mli:i:i' Knlr Choice
Kl.OUK-1'iite- nts

XXX to Choice
WIIUAT-N- o. 2 ltcd Winter ..

xed

OATS-N-o. 2
nvi:-N- o. 2
'iOIIAt'CO Lugs

J.ef, Hurley
HAY Cholcu Timothy.
HIJTTl;it-C'llo- lce Dairy
WJtiS-Fr- csh :
J'OIIK StoinUurd Mess
llACd.V-Cl- eur Itlb

Wool Choice Tub

UATTI.E Sllippllll?
Htms Hood to ...
MIKKI' 4ood to Cholcu...
IXOUK Winter Patents.,,

feprlng l'irtcnts.,
WHKAT-N- o. J Spring

s oo a
s 75 a
4 25 atraa
2 20

75
.... a

20 ita a
2 to
3 tO
V 00

IS

S 25 a
3 ur, a
4 75 a
3 bO &
4 25 a

75Vi

OATS-No- .-2 Wiiite.'!. a
ard Mess e

KANSAS CITV.
CATTI.K Shipping steers... S 25 a
HOUS Sulcs at i) 72Uj
WHKAT-N- o.a (hard) a
OATS No. 2 i;i.a
COHN-- No. 2

NKW OltLEANS.

5 00
1 (0
4 10
r no
4 20
2 75

70
2is
21
42ta 8 10

a n oo
a n 50
a 21

a w,
a 10 25

a M
a
a 55

ti 25
4 15
e m
4 31
4 75

IVi

M,
0 75

5 00
9 85

ou
lltUl
Ml

FLOUII-Ill- iili Grade 3 60 ra 4 6)wa 7
OATS Clmlco Western kt 30ti
HAY Choice 10 a 17 50
roltK New Mess tea 10

nib a e
CO'ITON-Mlddl- lnu a 10H

LOUISVILLE.
,WHBAT-N- o. 2 Ited a 75
COltN No. 2 O S.I
OATS-N-o. 2 Mixed a 24
l'OIIIC-SI- esa , , a 75

itlb
(POn'OK-Allllng.'.M- t.iit 11)14

Tha Power of 8oiirntlTn.n.
More is acoompllshed in this world al-

ways by tho suggestions of motive nnd
force than by tho impositions of form
and rule. He who believes in suggestion
has trust in tho vital powers of things.
Tho whole world is waiting to Start into
tar higher action than any thing yet, ii
bno Could only touch lis Bprlngs. This
Is Iho boauty, this must bo tho tjulel
satisfaction, ot tho lives Of thoso bbsoura
and patient workors who build nothing
themselves, but who Buggcst tho need
Kud wish bf to othor minds
grouter than theirs. Think of bolngthd
school-teach- bf ShnkcSpeafo, or Milton
br i'aSCal; and yot only a few antl-quart-

know tho namo of oithor. Suro-l-y

thero aro last thnt shall bo first.
Surely this ot suggostlvenoss
mast always bo tho teacher's wisest and
best. Phillips Brooks.

tlollj C.irbtmclel, McsTnolbbconfoundedwIthcommonoath- -
annit,. .trnhvrt llinf hM hurt l anftnH I flf tin nr tlllla. fnrtpr'a T.tltle T.lv.

carbuncles, etc., when lluirwf'rl'lllsnrocntlrclvunlllto thorn in every ro.
oarsannritia wui coriatniy proveniau sucn
eruptfvo tendencies. Is a suro nnd safo
antldoto for blood poison nrlsltigfromwliat-cve- r

snurro, nud Its use when heeded should
hot ug UtinercssarUy driuj-M- . Tbulutalids
tvhti fyuilu ,'iti'nstvely blood
hicdlclnes to have no efllcncy whatever,
rejoicing In tho fact that Bull's Bnrsottarlllri
Is an bxccptloh, nnd thst good ihvnrl
nbly Tollow. Is U38. fjyulillltio and scrofu-lSU- a

symptoms disappear, tho sltln becomes
clear and freo from pimples, tho digestion
I improved, aches nnd pains cease, tho
wclcht of tho body becomes BresV'ri ,tho
tlcstimoro Antldi tilceratlVo arid eUiloulli!i
tlVc londencios disappear, tho power of en- -

post-onic- o duties Is feature, an word
spells

incident work, of

l'ost-OIUc- e

&

ol
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health

uro of crood hotllth nnd Rtronfrth.
Uso no other. Dayton Enquirer.

Try

suppose It Is King lUtubrlnus to
whom ve ucat occasional reference ns "his
fOyal jags" BInghamton Loader.

CATAUKII.

Cntarrhnt neafneaf liar Fever A New
HoniA Trrntmcnt.

Sufferers nro not generally nwnro Hint
tneso tu
trod ti 5

)U tun

it.

.cases lhalthcv
iiHlidllrescilco of llarilsltcs
llniilir ni'eUibrano of tho noso and

eustachian tubes. Microscoplo rcscarclt,
however, has proved tills to bo a fact, nnd
tho result of this discovery is that a simple
remedy has been formulated whereby
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal Deafness

permanently cured In from opo to thrco
simple applications mado ot homo by tho
patient two tvc'jliJ'. ,

J. ireauiium, is nuu u siiuil ui iiuwere llovern- - ointment;
,11.

both been discarded
ment lines nnd costs. each tejiutnhlo phvsiclansns Injurious. pamph-ense- .

broach pt explaining new treatment Is

of postmasters by Dixon & of John
reu-iap- o tiovcrntneni nnd King uanaua. Lir- -

mistresses their

State

In

inspectors

an

bo

in

llko

employed
by

traverses

aro

are

are
tholr

NE

(Missouri)..

54t

JIACONVCIeur

Mixed

nro

nro

oim'
inis

tlim liii'ctcfitc.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles should
carefully read tho abot e.

The letter kllleth, but the telegram Is
fifty per cent, worse for people with Weak
hearts. Burlington Freo Vres.

ttAnitl to lho amiml nf Immnnllj'a wallil,
Mllltiinft ot with auhes anil trlth alii,
lleatl actios and humor., a mcrcllo.. flood.
WeahnfB. nf limus and (ll.orflc-rfo- r blood.
Yot thero's a hplpT that cei talnlr faves.
Hi iisitti a ol iioupla Inim premature graTcii.

'1 ho remedy Is Dr. Plcrcn's Golden. Med.
Ical Discovery. Ir, cures couuhs. relieves
nsthmn, checks broncliltis, purllies tho
Wood, heals sores, eruptions nnd unsightly
pimples and Is a rival for all tho ills
that spring from a disordered liver. All
aruggists.

Don't hawlc, nnd blow, and spit, but uso
ur. Dago s uawrrn iienieay. ui aruggtsts.

Queer, Isn't It, that a politician should
absorb liquids to make himself solid With
wu uuj'ki iv asDinglou uapitaL

To

nrn

t.'Unatlmptton Surely Cured.

renders tliat I hnvo a posltlvo remedy for
tlio above named discaso. By Its timely
use thousands of hopeless eases hnvo been
permanently cured. 1 shall bo glad to send
two bottles of my remedy riiEE to any of
rnil f fnarlnra sttrTin hnx-- n nnnott mitt t n 1 fhmr

passing through tlio canal from Ti "will Bend mo their oprcss post-offic-

Hours minutes to 'M hours 33 minutes, auuress. itespcctiuuy, t. a. hlocum, m. u,,
railway

tannin

ot

windows

however,

but

No.
COU.N

r.Aiiuitoiui'r.,,,
HOGS

to

CHICAGO.

Cholcu

2M

5'J

IIACON-Cl- eur

building

power

advertised

It',

181 Pearl street. Now York.

A o suit beglus with ono
oi ino parties Doing

Blnghamton Republican.

Ilavo Volt ftcon ftiairnrA?
If you have, you'll agrco that tho finest

picture of the Great Cataract ever presented
to tho public Is tho splendid water color by
Charles Graham, purchased by the Michigan
Central and reproduced In accurate fno
slmllo. A few copies may still ho for
fifty cents each by addressing, with postal
noto or money order, Mr. ). W. Hraai.r.9,
(len. Pass. Ai Ticket Agt, Michigan Central
iinuroau, unicago, ill

Foil the few who havo sworn off thero
aro many who nro swearing right on.
UUHiUlU9UU ijwiu.; 11UYI

IP you nro suffering from Malaria, nsk
your druggist for Shullcnbcrgcr's Antidoto
for Malaria. If he don't havo It. und tells. uu uu una auuieilllllg JUSl IIS KOOU, don't be-urn; mm, out (send one dollar to Dr. A. T.
biiallenliergor, Rochester, Penn'n, and gettho Antidoto by mail. A fow dosea willyou to perfect health The Mcdiciuos In the form of pills, hut 1b not n purga-
tive. It not only destroys Mularla, but isnt, rrp. .HI ,nnl..

Tnu professional wrestler has a good
many turning points In
dolpnla Inquirer,

his careor.- - hila--

"I have been occasionally troubled withCoughs, nnd In each caso havo used
llnowN's Bkoxcihal TnociiEs, which havonever failed, and I must say they nro seo- -
vuu w iiuim m mo wonu." lenx-A-. Juav.
Cashier, St Paul, Minn.

Iitisu waitors on tho lookout for a qunrtor
lirosumably hall from Tlpperary. Pitts-
burgh Chronicle.

Ask your dealer for "Tanslll's Punch."

Tnn undertaker's favorite exercise is
Doxing. x onowino flows.

jjjl a4To cure BIllonenesB. Sick Iteadache, Constipation.

and certain remedr. SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Use the SMALT, SIZE (40 little beam to the bot--

iiu i. i uer ara me moil convenient; ult all attea,
I'rlceof either tlie, 25 cenu per buttle.

KISSIIMri A 17, 70i
. f.7 T. panel site of Ihla picture fori

J- 8MITTI4CO.,
Maic of ' 'Bile Means. " Bu Louis, Mo,

MOTHERS
1

BRADFIELD REGULATOR Dl ATIANWoi
SOLO atAIL DfWCBiSTA

A M JoiiNw,moimis.C Ifib Iv Ol wlvwusiiiiietoii, i.WHi.nn.fiIlv PROBE CUTS S RLAIMR
Iat Prlziciliaisxaniiiitr U.S. Pension liuxeau.

P s jrsin last war, u aajuaicaimar cuims.ait sitn'f
kthami this rarsa j jou w.

RHEUMATISM
(arA hw riAllAn'. Pn.lllr. nh.um.tl. Cur.! .1.0 lira- -
liar afflktloaa, wher. other. ttl. On. bottl. .Ill cur. III.
variicMO umaii, i. u.o, veiuia, ot. uu,., w,

.ICS-NT-

ID
KXpr.ouiTinsis i.
llrlea. Nan llotk.

FIKi Wlho SnppIlM Plaja for SchooliT
Thoy urn mostly sold a. W. Simmons

& Co,, Oilt Hall, Boston. Mass., at special
rates. , Enquiries nro sent to them from all
parts of, country.

Tnri taAtnnenslt seconds his employer's
fforts by making a minute of his remarks,
llotel Oatttta.
1 kwoVr UW fiomp-osltlo- of, nnd Mnvo pn

scribed Bull's Bsrsapnrllla, and bcllove it
an excellent preparation tor producing an
ui wruuve eaeci upen ino system, i consiu-e- r

it the best article of Sarsaparilla In use.
. '

Wniira man Is undor a cloud tho sllvor
lining is apnerally on tho othor sldo.

IVnTiio. saw your c'othei, by using the'
moil economical soap,' Dobbins' Electric
Mado ever since 1851. Try It onco you
will U90 itWaw. Your grocer keeps It or
Will get It. ;,l,oolc for the name, MUnt.

A "A". who owns n
his bread; ho has his
Ilocheiter Post.

oat has only to cam
for

and
tllirtrntlvn

rftmbdUs, Dr.

Wi

without

had

by

tho

spect. Ono trial will provo their superiority.

Lqvb is a species ot Intoxication that
swells the heart Instead of tho head, Bo's-to-

WnE od think your hnvo
wormB, ask your druggist for Dr. Bull's
Worm Destroyers nmi do not taktl any
omer. i ney lasto poou nnu uro uiwuys auru.

Tnn human Mm la run on tUO COUrSO Ot

trUo love, as a general thing. Texas Sitt
ings. .

KkVI kleaUVai Mnn of Annlled
Science offers flvo JAOO prizes (in cntmnrs
examination. For particulars address Presi-
dent Stalov, Cleveland, 0.

A "snont"

butter

sn&ch "Lend mo n ousrto
tiu r

nothing.

UOdrleTv

children

ittsburgn cnronlcle.

Don't Whcozo nnd couch when Hale's
Honey of Horchound nnd Tar will cure,
l'iko's Toothaclio Drops Curoln ono minute.

TnB model husbands ore the men who
nover marry. Fond du Lao Reporter.

tftfVrftl fnll M nt,ln fatlr 1n,l,,t,ri ntlnn
tl'fl )f t.V,flf?l dos?., J'hla Is what if. said by
all Who try Curtcr'a LltUo Liver rills.

A MAJ? mav not ire to nrnvnr.mpottnr-- lu,f
InUuenza will bring him to his sneeze.

Tho best cough medlcluo Is Plso's Cure
for Consumption. Bold everywhere. 23c.

Tutin charity ralslnir tho wind forcy- -

Horlrtilffrrors. OmirlerJouriial.

Sure rf? Cure.

CURES PERMANENTLY

SPB A. 1 1ST S.
iifcuinnef 8t.iClcTciand,t)hio,

n 1S.M I spmlnca my tirn clubbing chest- -

nuts; MilTtircd years in pain nnd cuuhl not lift
It wan finally euutl by M. Jacobsmy arm.

Oil. JACOM KTZCNSrEIlOUn,

At tinuccisTfl and Dealer.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Saltlmoro. Md.

J51VJOYS
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nndfefreshingto the taste, nud nets
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its hind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all nnd have made It
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs ia for salo in 50o
and 51'bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not have it ou hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
Wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
toumiuc. A7. HCW YORK, II. Y,

ESTABLISHED- -

fca

mi
EL..ftTia j riV.iu.iunmMftllioja' " f tilT "vi IJ

'OPINIONS RENDERED ASTOTiir. uevriTV nr
INVENTIONS AND WUIDITr tf PATENTS. BCIFCTm

APPUCATIOItS
TOHrVaRTOKSAHO PATENTS PROMPnYATKKDIll 10
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RAILROAD LANDS 0
FREE Government LANDS.
MILLIONS OP ACRES In IILniuli, Norlk
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TRADE MARK.

Tho Braid that Is known
tho world around.

I CURE FITS!
When IfjrcurI(lo not pin merely to stop them

rartlea) cure.

u...kKN

LKlYor?ALL!iaaiCKNSttal.r lonffntudr. Iwnr.
rant my rraodrto euro tlia worst canes, llecauts
others haTfi.ii(ils no rasoii for notnowrweltlntf a
rari. HendatoocMfor tmatlsa ana a Fr i otttj rfmy Inrallitla rmdr. Olv Kxprcs and
It. O. ItnoT. M.O.. 1S8 IVarl 0trectcw Yvrlu

ThoMmmdi of joting men aj
wtntn la Ut U. 8. A. tw
lbal Utm ind thcrlr bcftltb and
Ihdi ttppliieti to ftlrJgs't ru4
(hcJr t)tUr dirt la lutkMfr
and Cltlldkood blR barn
Ji4j 'ttl. Ujr Druj(ti,

LVIB Till l.birffVa PUOU IS A w"1 If .WOtll.li

GONE DOWN InTli AIL HANDS.

When wo read such an announcement as this it ecMls thrill of horror
through our very being. And yet tho number ot lives lost Ii)' aeeldrtts at scl
nro very tew comparcu to the number which nro sacrificed to single (l!shscs on
lalitU Tnkfl Consumption. Statistics show that twenty per cent, of all dentin
are Out) to tills fatdl malady. It would bo easier to reconcile ourselves to tin
fearful fact it lliero we're no remedy. Ilut thero Is. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery has cured thousand ind wnonpj them many whom the doctors
have given up to die. If seeing is believing, llien tho thousands of living wit-

nesses to its marvelous efficacy, Iri cases of this kind, ought to convlnco tho most
skeptical. According to all medical authorities,- Consumption Is Scrofula nflcct-ln- g

the lung tissues, and for Scrofula iri nil its rnyrlad manifestation no remedy
has over been found to equal tho "Golden Medical filscovefy," Hence, It has
uwme famous m a remedy tor (jonsumpiion. ji aiiucteu,. qo, not, mi. on its nne
until too lattf: For .all lingering coughs, tho "Golden Medfsol Discovery" is
absolutely uneqiialed ns .1 temquy. .

For Weak Lungs Spitting of jiioouinnort, urcatn,Aonsuiiiiii.ivuiigiiiHrTeaii5,
nntl kindred nlTecflons, it surpasses all othcp'tntdlcliics. It is gnarnntecil to
benefit nr cure. If taken In time and given a fair trial, In Ml diseases for which
it h recommended, or the money paid lor it will bo promptly rtltfff ned

Woulu's Medical Association, Proprietors, No. C03 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

the of DR. 8A0E'8
ITnnrt.nhA. ntutniMInn

Intfj thfrmt, profuac, watery, nnd ticrlrl, nt othera, tlifc.T,
lennclous, mucous, iinruient, iuu'iy, inuriu nuu ufiin,vw, vjyo i iu- -
Inir In ears, deafness: iiffon.lvo tircalhl smell and taato and gen
eral deMlttv. Onlrn fow of these likely to bo present at onco,

Dr. Saje's Iteraedy cures tho worst oases; Only 60 cchts. Sow by everywhere.

1

1

proprietors CATAflhrt KMIOY.

falling sometimes

Impaired,
symptoms

dru?rltJ.

ai .1 .1 at .1 .1 af i O l.t M 1 tl .i"

A Special Offer to the Young Women
VI .fluid Jut iu 3ct,uic n

Free COLLEGE EDUCATION
A COMPLETE EDUCATION AT VASSAR COLLEGE, W
To any young girl of 1 6 years or over, wild m this date until January

1st, I&91 sena us me largest numuer oi yearly aaostnuwa hi

Dwy wo fat 1. 00 per year, we will give as aJ(lr J. t--r O l J reward a complete education at Vassar

ti TTP1 I C'lee including all expenses of tui- -
tion, board, &c., for'an entire course;

or if slie prefers, she may choose Wellesley, Smith, or any
other American College. This offer means a complete edu
cation in every branch of study, The Ladies' Home Journal
paying all expenses. -

A CHANCE FOR AN EDUCATION FOR ALL GIRLS.

Our second offer,

f) ffplf w'10 wi" between now and Jan.
JJ ' 1st, I89i,sena us 1,000 subscrib-

ers to The Ladies' Home Journal, at j?i.co per year, a full
single" term of one year at Vassar College, or any other Ameri-
can College she may select. A term means a year's study ;

we guaranteeing to meet the entire cxpe'.tses thereof during
the year.

Son J at once for circular of information, Sample copies, Ac
FEBRUARY number NOW REAUT. the newt standi 10 ante a copy.

We offer The Ladies' Home Journal rnr rC. fffrom now to July 1st, on trial for "ly vLO.
as an experiment, and to introduce into thousands of families
not already familiar with the handsomest illustrated period-- 1

ical in the world for Ladies and the family.

PUBLISHING CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA. B"

DcstCoufih Modicino. Rocoramended by Physician
Cures wliero all eLso fails. Pleasant and agrecablo to the
tasto. Children tnko it without objection. Ur dru crista.

UorUr, roMtlTcly, l'letMntly and Tonna.
mm "cnuy lurti ri i sri i x i i or inaiao
P ITOUo""' Harki, I'lnU, etc. Btnd forUlo.

t rated Hook on FITB and one mont ht'nnm
ITITQr'rntniriitFrrf, U U"liO hpUN MIUKIK 10.. BUilltaTEB, Udlua.

TU1S tXrtHtrmj tii jmwtM.

RTANitAiti) utiuiia Onlr.
The Trade Happlleil
Knurl for wholrN.leDrlCD
llnt.m.ILOCK M'V'dCo.,

avNAMt mis pAa iwjtiMjHimti,

7i OQtfiORn 00A-COXT- can bemad
iurred who cunfurnlua bonaand sire thalr whole
tltnn to th huilitoti. Sptra moment may be profltably
employed also. A tew Tencli In town sndoltlee.
U. V. JO) IN HON ft CO.. 1000 Main fit., Va,
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CURTIS

STHLEYflW.ia.TOW5r
nit Plctiire.(tie Africa. S.I.. Iraman... No c.pl

UI .....4, Outfit, .tcraig.4 (r... Will pay to writlor.p.clal ttcu to HiartjaioiL I'ua. Co.. SL LoaU. M.

U. S. CIVIL SKItVlCHI How to art a Oorerr
Uilr or sent,iMi ra. to bo appolat.d forC.miiwrk. A book of fnll particular, unlj aa cent.. ASdre C a. Fitr. jiux aa. w.iulujtou. b.CjpwKiraisrirta n, u--. mm,

PATENTS:
tsta taru wi a. r.n

rsvusToits.

numald,

to a day. Bunplea north 11.11
VllKK. hot hor...'feet.
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HE NEY BOOKRA

ntiY nnnnti. clothing. HAT8
CAPS, DOOTS. SHOES, .GaOOEB-- 1

IE8, PROVISIONS. TOBACCOSi
II A 11D W A K E, QUEENSWAKBi
mfvnr 1 n t 1 , eiiin TCTT1

Country Produce lioueht nd sold..
floods delivered frewi of cbariro" to f

uny part of tho city. "i
701 & 003 West Main arfl Corner j

of Bolivar Street.

B1. J
DEALKtt

Groceries, Agricultural Implement.'
Wap-ons- . SDrlnn Wntroro, BukkIosJ
Road Carts. Plows, Harrows, Hay.,
Itakcs. Corn Shellers, Fccdi Uutter,
Steel Ro.id-Sernper- s.

701 West Main Strcrt.
ii IT T) D n TT T n

II

IN

f, n, Jicrnuu. ij
DliAliEU IN 1

General Merohcndlse, No. 5ah
West Main Street.

JTbTri o b,
(Successor to J. E. Hcmral)

DEAfcBn IN

Stanlo and 1'ifocr Groceries, and
kecos constantlv Itf stock a largo rts-- J

sortment of Glassware and Qucen"sr
waro. ' etc. Hinhcst jnarket "prlea
Dald for countrv Drodtice. Goods"
delivered to any part of tho city freo
of charge. Glvo him n call. 1,

C. k L. WAGNER'
:

BREWERS,- -

JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

KEG AND BOTTLED BEIX
Have tho largest BrcTfing antT

Bottling House West of St. Louts.

MONHOE
W. W. WAGNEB, Proprietor. I

2.00 pbb t Jsri
Cor. High and Monroe Sts.

Enlarged,' refitted and furnished.
First class in all departments. Ae
commodatlug and trusty porters at
all tinlns. 1

Electric Bolls and Hess Guest call
nntl Eire alarm In every room. Office.
Dining Koom and largust and finest'
Sample rooms in the city on tlie firs
floor.

VICTOR ZUBER
DEALKK IK AND MANUFACTURES OV

I

MARBLE e AKD e GRAHITE2&- -

Monuments and Headstones,

AdJolDlnj ll.rchsnt's Bank, Jefleraon St.

CITY HOTEL1
COHMEtt 11IOII AND MADISON' STS.

JEFFERSOHCITY, KISSOJIRI.
FRED. KNAUP, l'roprletor. I

SS $2.00 PER DAY.
Telephone communications nnd other1
modern conveniences. Commercial
men will find it to their interest to
stop at the City. It is centrally

and its sample rooms are tho
best. Trusty porters at all passen-
ger trains. '

THEODORE TANNER.'

Farm and Uachine Repair Sliops
BtlAJS CASflNOS MADK TO OHOER -

Give us a call for anything in our
line. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Shops on Jefferson street, between
Dunklin nnd Ashley.

FARMERS' HOME,
FRED. TRUETZEL, Proprietor.

Having purchased the "Farmers'
Home," corner of Jefferson and
Dunklin streets, and put overytliing
about the premises In good order, I,
ask the patronago of farmers and
others. ,

First Class Meals and Lodging.
Finest liquors, wines, beer and

c!gar.e always on hand. Good horse
and wagon lots. Rates very reason-
able. Very respectfully,

FRED. TRUETZEL, Prop.

PLUMBER
GAS AND STEAM FITTER

224 Madison Street.
Agent for Detroit Gas Machine Co

for lighting publio und private
buildings.

All kinds ot Iron antl Wood rumps anil
Fittings, Gas Fixtures, CbanueIIers,Leajl
and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead. Hath Tubs,
Wash Stands, Water Clouds, Itubhci
Hoes, Globe and Check Valves, Stop
Cocks, Sewer Pipe, Steam Heating Boil-

ers, Radiators, Etc. Steam Heating a
specialty,

Plans and citlmatei given on all klndl
ot work in auv part ot lut country,

0AXjX 03NT

THE STATE REPUBLICAN

WHEN YOU W)NT FIRST.CtASS
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